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THE KLONDIKE NÜUUET:

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
DENTISTS.

T-)U. HAI.LVAKD" l.EK«-Crnwii „nd hu 
work. Gold, aluminum or rubber ni** 

All work guaranteed, Second lloor nf Si **■ 
i'arlo Building.^ OI Monie

DOMINION LAND SURVEYOR*
YRR.KLL & GREEN, Mining Engineer, 
nonunion Land Surveyors. Office u„?ui ., Dawson. ’ M*'Wi

ASSAYERS.
TOHN B. WARDEN, F. 1. C. Aseaver lorn. ,
,J of Briiiali Norili America, Gold dust«Ï* 
ed and assayed. Assays made uf 'iiiart, . , J 

Analyses, of ores and eetl. 011

MINING ENGINEERS.
YîUfÇS BECK Surveys made of utiller.ro,
, workings, (lluhvs and flumes. Cfflcpg 
Dawson and Forks. «
r 5ÎTLA.N1), C. K- Underground~iur**te

Heixvris furnislied on mining nroi>erii2 
and b yd rani in vonvesbious. Office, Room,ei 
Dawson City Hotel.

BRIEF flENTION.

............... e,r ;

ttssz&Fijz:^sæ«£Ç. '^iTT^ZZVinner of the ticket, the annotate- ... Oold Commissioner’s Court. J. h. MacAlptne is P ,
ment was greeted with loud applause. The case Qf pierce et ai . vs lledtli ' -.j came to town from the

The various persons whose names ap- e>_ a1; vvllich affects the hillside, ft 'gter(lay

pear in the list of performers each and lîrolt, opposite No. G above discovery Ge Wi Earle is enjoying
all acquitted them selves with great on j-ast Chance, was tried h> .mutins . vilCatj0n j„ the city.
credit. The various committees are to s sjoner Senkler on Saturday. 1 be de-, p q . $iade is a recent arrival in the
he congratulated on the eminent swe- ! cis|o„' hue been reserved. city from the creeks.
cess with which their efforts were Todtfrdhe action of I). W. Cullen and c.c. McGregor, of Grand Forks, came 

Water Mere Fells Six Inches In as crowned and for the goodly amount Hr G B|ackman, plaintiffs, vs the Yu-j10 Dawson yesterday.
Many Hmrs Today-No Steamers realized for the benefit of the sufferers kon Corpolation, Ltd., defendants, is Fred Ferry, of 28 below, on Bonanza,

- . . . The issue involves a is in town on business.
.’"SrV'in charge of .be affair are horary ' dispute^hetween  ̂ j

Saturday evening it was confidently follows : dorado and the at joining ;y k. Chapman is shaking hands
expected that a steamer would reach Executive committee -Commissioner the |eft limit. with his local acquaintances.
Dawson from up the river at any mo- Ogilvie.. W. H. -Heron chairman, II. Soggs in Dawson Jail. Jack Cavanaugh came to towll Irom
ment. Since then two more days have Wills treasurer. Mr Lindsay lhomas ^ ^ mQulh of Caribrtu today no Grand Porks this morning 
been laid away on the shelf of eternity Mahoney, Mr. Delaney, j Wood, ^ ^ ^ ,eceived of James ; J. I!> McRae and II • of

and yet no steamer has arrived, nor is Dr. Yeamans, IT. TeRo er> '• • R0gers, the man who was shot last -week - ■<> 1 1 . art s 0' p K .1;l
it known when one will arrive. ¥he merman, Major Hemming,Capt.Sta n by Soggs on r,eM Run, eieee.Satur.day Jg-^frîends iw the c6 ____ _
river at this place was full of ,ce for E. A. Mizner. E. C- **" e£ ^ evening at which time he was getting- ‘ YJaterdey.WM*,he warmest day which"

several hours last night, supposed to be vSteeie, i». m. Alien, j,. • - 3|dBj, iu\\v as well as Could he expert-as oc«urred during the current year. j nt Dawson «ml Ottawa. Roomm and 2, CBkthat which was reported passing Ogilvie lames M. Wilson, W. C X oung secre- J - - rd Rolcs £ visiting Dawson.

Saturday afternoon. t««y- . . Suggs was brought to this city last xvm return to the creeks in a few .days. m. P , Frank J. McDougal, JoW H. Smith. 1
The telegraph wire irdown between | Creek committee-Dominion, Joe t hr- _ fmd js „ow jail, The crossings at the corner of , Second | albx H'OVVDKN-BarrlMer, Solicitor, *£

Stewart and Selwvn, and at 2:3d this rett, Dick Butler; Gold Run, J. A. __- - avenue and Fourth street are ^ngJe-«.Hhn.ngUv,

afternoon the steamers Flora and Elor- Chfte Hunker, C. Geo Jofiannson, , A Battle Royal. j paired, j ,
ence S. had not been reported. It is be:Br. Bonner: HMorado, Henry Berry; Waw-At^tohee-KR hr the Indtjm- .fumes McNamee. tar
u„,d thet ther- is a hie iam on the i'pder Bonanza, E. J, Ward; Porks and chie( who is fighting John D. Kocke- .tii|t_io Duiiiiniun. He is registered a ; mephn„c No «. Offices,Rooms 1, 2. 3, o-.
æJSLÏSS JZ. .. ........................... ... .............. ,„W. If it wtre a case 111.111 Hi m m Pgjg |.......... ... ................................. ..... ..................... ...

this theory is borne out >v the fact thaf Matneson Brothers. it ,s probable that the Standard ^ ,he department of ,hc A. Jv
the water has gone down fully six Subscription committee—James M. trust would need a new head when the (,Q stme |ejt Dawson this noon, |
inches here today There is no doubt Wilson, E. C. Senkler, Thos. Mahonev. affair was over. But this is not the witl, two other gentlemen, for Cape
hut that there is a iam and a hie one Entertainment committee - F, W. : kind of fight that is being waged. It Nome. ,
at some po nt up the ’river and tfi, t it Zimmeran, G. MJen »- «. Steele. is a ,egal battle, and the brave o,d chief | ^Saturday fought |

has held for several days; otherwise, L. R. RadUifïe, W. C. oung. ; has but small chance.o winning. , from c]ajms on Bonairza"and Eldorado
™ E. A. Mizner, stage manager. ' Wâw-Alee(r-Esflët;-Ka is Ins Indian ’,reeki. fh¥ treasme was "ToaTJed on !

boint *^e ne^ Procee,^s *:*le entertainment | name, and he is chief of the Delaware two pack animals.
According to many who claim to have are not yet known, but the amount is j Indians. He rays the Standard Oil

made note of the habits of the river for ! large and will greatly swell the total ot , magnate is trying to mb Ins tribe ct
the past tnree years, its actions this | Dawson’s contributions to the sufferers thejr home in t|le Indian territory,
year regarding the going out of the from the fire. > KocPtffel 1er smells oil there, the Indian
ice are unprecedented. Usually the river tie Laughed First. chief declares, and is Irving to feme
is free from ice within three davs aftet , , * , vf—n,„n him and his tribe into signing a lease

tomorrow morning siqce Dawson's bar where Rudy Kalenbo,n was supplying j'"‘^pM to nw man ns,c 
bor first opened, and if the jams c°n" entcrtajnn,ent by having his dog jump file from then homes,
tinue to collect" up the river, another , t, t r in pursl,it He sa>'s they w1'1 nev"er move aRa

161
The only feasible cause to be assigned ; ^“oring to laugh a great deal, hoping c"ntt of c,anns an^ hefole ll,e seeretnrj 

for the many jams in the river this year , 8fati 8 was the greatest ;»f the •Tht; w'se g’
is the extreme low water. The river ! îf”5,Vhad *en in several montns. In t Knows that there ,s no longer any use

was unusually low when the fr|gze up hjg hi|arity he neglected to look behind of fi8htlnS w,th tb® tomahawk, however The co„partnersbip heretofore existing
came last fall; there was not the usual . . kj a step backward The , much he might like to get the scat,- of Boy,1& Whitley has this day_

, , g'01 ,n taking a . ep j » bn n Rockefeller ,-been dissolved by mutual consent. Theamount of snow fell last fall to melt result waa that be tripped on a rope and J Waw.\, Rshee.Ka is t,o ordinary business will be continued hy Mr. Boyd 
this spring; there have been no heavy :0jne(^ his dog in the water from which . 1 . ,, who will collect and pay all hills,
rains, consequently there has been noth- f * ed 8most woe.bcgone, drip- 1"(l>aD' , He 's,r'C ’ aS ,In,"a',S 8° H Signed , J. G' BOYD,
iog to cause the river to rise. The re- gj'"6"8.., To him all has lauds and herds and money. He is H. T. WHITLEY,
suit is that in manv nlaees the chan- R R R „ , educated. His civilized name is Rich- May 12, 11100. * cla ,
suit is that, in many places, the cnan .fi (be gCQw performanGe was off. and , . , . i( -------------- -------- I Use the Phone and (let an
nel is so narrow that when a large ^ ,y t,right spot on the page of the ^Vs'speech’aml write ' ‘ W^HooTTco‘ Immediate Answer. Von

amount of ice comes down it fails to , , hicinrx, was that lie had cot a n,an sI,t?ecn anu "rue. W ard Hough & Lo., llllirstave.get through until forced out by the ' .V^ Tcha^ Ve haS WrUttn 3 b°°k wbich hC Ca"S ---------------- , nQT flwnrau^D-------------- | Ca" Afford 11 N(,w'
hacked water behind it. — ---------- "A Delaware Indian Legend and the LOST AND FDU IM D-------------- tettakkAAserlbers.«W per Month 'Wa

Stnrv of Their Troubles ” The legend I OST—A light sorrel horstpHiree white feet, xon Siibserltiers: Magnel Gulch $1 UO p»»» 
- - , white blaze down face. Please return to j sage; forks, 11 VO; Dome, $200; Domlntos.fi.

is written -in poetry. It may not be j Haunery hîîel, or cpmmujiteale there — fit One-Half rate lo Subscribers,

Vlifice Telephone Exvi.anee Next to
A. U. Office Building., . .

General flanagei

i* « mi s f

This One Is at Some Plate Below 

Selwyn.
- VOa short

blnck sona. REC

Reported. i,

LAWYERS
WADE AIKMAN—Advocates, Notarié,
’’ Office, Golden's Exchange

nURRITT & McKAY—Advocates, Solicitor. 
15 Notatles, &e. Offices, A. U. Office Bullffl1 
safety deposit box in A. (J. vaults. ^

pATTULLO & RlDLEY-Ariveeates, Notaris1 Conveyancers <ke. Offices, First Ave. Scofie

8|ge
1
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ALL THIS WEEK

the river would be so greatly effected at Ttre tircftt r>-Act CiThnu-M^todraiffâ -I

B0QSocks 2ô cents per pair, guaranteed 
fast black, at Ward Hough & Co. ,111 
First ave. The Lost American

Ice for Sale.
| Delivered in large-er small quanti-! 
ties every morning to arty part ot the 
city; leave order at ice depot.

JULIAN BLAKER.

The liquors are the best to he had, at ! , i r—• e ||th= »«*”; ‘Casy the riddler
Short orders served right. The Hol-

horn. ___._____
Chloride of lime. Pioneer drug store.

-----—AND-------l-V...."
Seat!

Ed Dolan’s Version of the Laughable 
Comedy Entitled

Fsees
ert

- Sch< 

lay,

men w 

plosio 

M b
result

xidoe

See the Big Vaudeville
Admission, .50 Cents

gone.

Notice of Disiolution.

Quick Action ^ 
Bv Phone i

Bos

15,-' 
durin; 

dent, 

of C< 

lain eA Nugget In Litigation.
Next Sunday’s Concert. i pbe 77-ounce nugget which was found

Mr. Zimmerman’s next concert will Wedne8day, l4ay 2d, on the Agnew I qUjte equal "to” Longfellow’s “Hia-j 
be thi* coming Sunday at the Or- ciaim, which is located on Cheechako watha,” but it fs very good poetry for
pbetim. Among the features will be Hill is now in litigation. J :C Blick, an Indian.—Ex.
the immortal vecal sextett from “Lucia tbe owner of the ground, is suing to re

possession of-the specimen from .-Anything new, ScraLchard “ ’.. in-;
l1. E- Staple and G7C. Small,*who hâve gtljrx,,4 4b„ _.pnhiiym>r as he tcjyeil ^with 
a 40 per cent lay on the property and his..djamulld studded seal. ' ‘ ^ ’ -4- >\

as Alice; also the great duet from who discovered this nugget, Which is ..y^ ,. said the author eagerly as]
“Cavalaria Rusticana’’ between San- wortb the sum of $12:12, according tojd^*, a rmlkywad. of manuscript

from a tnucli soiletl newspaper. “Iv’e 
got an original stmS- here that is simply j

WANTED. Nei
\\r ANTED— Ex peri eiM-eit stenographer, for 1hw 

■ offive. Apply to Pauullo & Ridley, First IS.-'
Donald B. Olson. avenue.—ert line ISomething New.

di Lammermore,’’ in which Miss Grace 
Carr, tbe lady who won tbe first prize 
for the cake walk will make her debut

cover

Yukon Iron Works -W$;.*V

(ÔJ and machinery Depot
tuzza and Turriddu (Miss Ttacie and 
Zimmerman, ) every other number will 
be new and a gem. and no doubt will
be fully appreciated.

fixthe value of gold dust at $l(i per ounce.
Mr. Blick. the plaintiff, contends that 
he is entitled to all the gold which i* 
extracted fr mi his claim, upon the pay- -
ment to the laymen of their share’of 10 •‘Tlife dialect. . It's Boer." 
per cent. The defendants, who are the pubijsber slightly started,
laymen, assert that they arc entitled to ..Tbat seems-like a good thing. '' he ; j, 
the nugget, providing they gi.ve to the sa|d " bear a |ilt|e of it." . .
plaintiff «0. per cent of. its value. The author moistened his lips, unfold-
Pending the settlement uf the legal eon- ed the manuscript and began : • — .................... ''
troversv, Sheriff ■ Eilbeck has been ap- The bronzed young ,VWander

. : 1 . . , , , paused beside the spruit, which was
pointed receiver to take charge of the nQW jjme ntore than a dusty sluit. He
nugget. ______ ___ * had come through the krantz, $nd over ;

Hotel‘Métropole. Third ave., Daw- the nek, and along the nuort, and past i 
Tie best and largest in the" city. tbf2°P)eJ a,n<1 slra,*bt aeross the level 

6 veldt, and he was tired. Raising his
bottle ot dop to his lips, he was disap- 
pointed to find it was empty, lie filled 
the flask at the tontein ,iti the kloof, 
close to the drift, and, moistening a 
little biltong, ate eagerly. “I wish I"; 
bad some mealies, ” he muttered, “hut j

, , l can’t expect it until I reach the next : S.-Y. T. Co. Second Avenue.
Jeweler Brown and another man were ^raa| Even then l doubt the wisdom ! 
testing their relative strength, the for-i Qf showing myself. I feel pretty sure 
mer had the misfortune to break his that the zarps were put on my track as 
right arm | soon as the voorlooper recognized

I Operated By* *

Che IU. 3. (Ualther ft,Jfiw
great. ’

What'a g"earuhoiiv it?“ STami fautnrers <>f‘ *The Ottawa Benefit.
^ The benefit entertainment, given at 

the Palace Grand lastr-might in aid of 
the Ottawa and Hull suffereis was an 
unqualified success in every detail. 
There was not a vacant seat in the 
hohse, and even' the standing room was 
neajly all occupied.

The entertainment varied somewhat 
from the staid rule heretofore followed 
in- the presentation of Sunday night’s 
amusement in that it was not so 
“straight laced." Bqt it was not of tbe 
order offensive to even the moat refined, 
and tbe best element of Dawson society 
was out en masse and enjoyed to the 
fullest extent every number on tbe pro
gram. It is doubtful if any entertain
ment ever presented m Dawson met 
more fully the approval of an audience 
than did this one.

At 8 :4fi o’clock the curtain rose on 
the initial feature of the following pro
gram :

t-
;-r» ;
Fi------- Û >IS. tilBrStlir=Z=i

4Cars an<i (ienèral Mavliincry.
■ *w* " Steamboat Repairing n Spvciahv The 

Shop in the Territory with Machin- 
Work

A A T.fc
*ery for 11 ami ling Heavy

____1 *

!A I *

-

The S.-Y.T. Co *

\son.
Thirty bedrooms, hot and cold water, 
baths and toilettes on each floor; fitted 
with electric bells, etc., etc. Under 
direct management of John Bourke.

Broke His Arm.

SELLS NOTHING BUT r
High Grade Goods I.;

During a scuffle yesterday in which

»r
*! me. " ’

I The great publisher waved hie' hand, v 
“Splendid!' he cried. “That's just ,

We’ll : Very Few Left.On the Water Front.
Lancaster & Calderhead have almost

completed their dock building at their | «hat iwe'v?u bfen, looking for.
. ... , ", , , ! have it on the hook stands in ten days.
location on the water front. The build-

#
*
*

I Can you fill a sequel with
ing will be used for the transaction of uf the same rot?"— 
all business* pertaining to the transpor- And the happy author said he thought 
tation interests of the firm. ' be could.-Cleveland Plain Dealer.

A Modern Cigar Store.
Townsend and Rose, the tobaccotiists, 

have removed from their old location 
and are now to be found in a handsome- "

»some more
Maroh. “Post Despatch”..........

Orchestra.
•■A Tip on the Races." Introducing

Blossom’s latest success “Please, Mr. 
Hulls Claus, Don’t Forget Me," with
obligato in pantomime ;................

fills Blossom snd Mr. Bordmsn.
Overture, "Poet and Peassnt"............

Orchestra.
Voeal solo, "Serenade" ‘ 

gato)

Sousa
#

Miss #

$1.50 SILK FRONT 

NEGLIGEE

OVE^SHIRTS

*
#Steamer Reported.
#Sauna Just as we go to press a report is cur

rent that a steamer passed Sixtymile at
2 o’clock this afternnon hound this way. | |y fitted up, modern cigar stpre near the 
It is probably the Closaet which has Madden house.

->* „Ao.?sss „t,b .;°s: ;lïS‘72 31
Agriculture and Grazing.' in town can be found there in times of 1 i>

Within the past few days many gar- leisure, indulging in a few hours of Ü ^
dens and flower beds have been made in recreation w|tb the Pasteboards. ^ ^

and around Dawson, and the prospects . Celery with Reel, Iron ami Wine— , à
are that in a short time our people will The most reliable spring tonic and regu- -

aw-*-, ,,, te*;njhL ”S& l
gan’eu “sass” at so much per revel. gistSi opiS- paiace Grand:  ------- r—f

the program Mrs! Capt. Wood appeared4 On all sides the green grass is shooting j 
on tbe stage and conducted a raffle of a up with amazing rapidity, and tile sad-|

*(violin obll-
Schubert

Mis* Marian Trade 
Swedlih Wedding March............

Orchestra
Just Imported from the outside for this

event.......................... ........................Ben Davis
Military Prill.......Members Yukon Field Fort e

Under Direction of Sergt. Davis.
Vocal solo, "Dear Heart"................Tltto Maud

Miss Beatrice Lome.
Sketch, "Our Unde," introducing their

elevereat acts..............................................
O’Brien, Jennings and O’Brien.

Hunting Scene

Sodermau

Were SlightlyRegular $4.00 Shirts for $1.50. These Shirts 
Moistened by Fresh Water In Transit over the Ice.fe—'

i
I- Sa CiKiti in Our Window r

Bucaloasl
Orchestra

“God Save the Queen”..... ....... ..... ,
At the conclusion of the first part of

i

Hershberg’sciothinghouse ;
1 k

Eedora hats, latest styles, all shardes, 
1 $f>. Ward, Hough & Co. Ill First

The Holborn Cafe for delicacies.

: 11 \ave
steamer ticket to the outside by the up- eyed horses and mules which* are not j
per river, -the ticket haviwg been donat- able to pay for their keep and have been >
ed by the Canadian Development Com- turned out to rustle for themselves can : Stylish spring suits only §18 at Ward,

and on which chances were sold now find all they wlnt to cat. Added ! Hong & Co.. Ill Fyfst ave.

•tSk

First Ave., Next to New Exchange Building11 /"rt.".: "
I pany
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